Introduction
============

Bronchial asthma is a common respiratory disease and one of the most frequent chronic airway diseases to affect children (3--14 years) ([@b1-mmr-18-02-2052]). Its incidence is increasing each year in China and it poses a mental and economic burden to patients and society ([@b2-mmr-18-02-2052]). Bronchial asthma is an immunoglobulin (Ig)E-mediated type I chronic allergic disease that involves numerous inflammatory cells including eosinophils, mast cells, T cells and airway epithelial cells and can cause recurrent wheezing, shortness of breath, chest tightness or cough, and be life-threatening ([@b3-mmr-18-02-2052]). The pathological mechanism of asthma is complex and associated with immunity and genetic background ([@b4-mmr-18-02-2052]). The aims of asthma treatment include reducing the frequency of attacks, improving respiratory function preventing acute attacks and recurrent exacerbations and preventing death ([@b5-mmr-18-02-2052]). Advances have been made in the control of symptoms of asthma, but the incidence of recurrent asthma remains high in China and the side effects associated with use of asthma drugs can be severe ([@b6-mmr-18-02-2052]).

Vitamin D has been previously reported to serve a role in the pathogenesis of asthma ([@b7-mmr-18-02-2052]). It was previously demonstrated to regulate bone metabolism and calcium balance ([@b8-mmr-18-02-2052]). Increasing number of epidemiological, genetic and animal model studies have demonstrated that vitamin D exhibits strong immunoregulatory function and it is associated with innate and adaptive immune responses ([@b9-mmr-18-02-2052]--[@b13-mmr-18-02-2052]). Vitamin D receptor (VDR) is the main receptor for 1,25-hydroxy-vitamin D, the biologically active form vitamin D ([@b14-mmr-18-02-2052]). Its polymorphism is closely associated with the occurrence of asthma in children and adults. In the present study, blood samples were collected from clinical patients with asthma and animal models of asthma were established to investigate the role of VDR in the disease in question. In addition, bioinformatics methods were used to predict the B-cell and T-cell epitopes of VDR and perform sequence analysis. The results of the present study provide theoretical data that can be further validated and in the future, may be used for prevention and treatment of asthma, and development of epitope-based vaccines against this disease.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Patients and groups

A total of 65 children with asthma (31 males, 34 females; average age 3.45±1.36 years) who received treatment and 65 healthy children who acted as normal control (33 males, 32 females; aged 6.11±1.79 years) in Shengjing hospital affiliated to China Medical University between March and June 2017, were included in the present study. The venous blood (1 ml) was collected in children patients and the normal control group. The present study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Shengjing Hospital affiliated to the China Medical University (approval no. 2016PS86K). Inclusion criteria of these patients included: i) Recurrent wheezing, cough, breathlessness and chest tightness, all of which occurred due to contact with allergens, cold air, physical or chemical stimuli, respiratory infections and exercise, frequently worsening at night and/or in the early morning; ii) diffuse or scattered airflow limitation in both lungs mainly during the expiratory and prolonged expiratory phases; and iii) the above symptoms and signs were alleviated by anti-asthma treatment or self-mitigated. Exclusion criteria included wheezing, cough, breathlessness and chest tightness, caused by other diseases. Within 1 week prior to grouping, all patients did not use hormones or suffer from acute infection. The included patients were randomly divided into a normal control group (healthy children) and an asthma group (asthma children). Healthy children in the normal group received physical examination in Shengjing hospital and had no history of allergic diseases. All normal controls did not use hormone or suffer from acute infection within 1 week prior to grouping. Written informed consent was obtained from the guardians of the included children.

### Animals and groups

Twenty BALB/c mice (6 weeks old, male, weight 20--23 g) were obtained from the Experimental Animal Center of China Medical University (Shenyang, China) \[production license no. SCXK (Liao)-2016-2417; application license no. SYXK (Liao)-2016-2417\]. Mice were given a normal diet and water and the housing conditions were as follows: Ambient temperature of 20--26°C, 40--70% relative humidity, 12-h light/dark cycle. The present study was approved by the Animal Welfare and Ethics Committee of China Medical University Laboratory (Shenyang, China) (approval no. 2016072). Mice were randomly divided into two groups (according to random number table), including the control group (n=10) and asthma group (n=10).

### Establishment of mouse models of asthma

Mouse models of asthma were established as previously described ([@b15-mmr-18-02-2052]). On days 2, 8 and 15, following the model establishment, model mice were sensitized by intraperitoneal injection of 0.2 ml mixture of ovalbumin (OVA, 257--264, Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) and aluminum hydroxide \[2 mg/ml OVA+0.1 ml aluminum hydroxide gel (1017502, Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA)\]. On the same days, equal amount of normal saline was intraperitoneally administered in normal control mice. On day 22, each mouse was placed in a 30×30×20 cm-sized closed container. Mice from the asthma group were sprayed with 2% OVA whereas mice from the normal control group were sprayed with normal saliva, once a day, 45 min each time, for 7 successive days. During this process, mouse behaviors and symptomatic reactions were closely monitored.

### Sample collection

On day 29 following asthma induction, following anesthesia, mice were sacrificed with cervical prolapse and lung tissue was obtained, fixed with 10% formaldehyde at room temperature for at least 48 h and preserved at −80°C. Peripheral blood samples (1 ml) were collected and preserved at −80°C.

### Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining

The aforementioned 10% formaldehyde-fixed, mouse lung tissue was placed in xylene for 10 min, dehydrated in gradient ethanol (absolute, 95 and 75% ethanol) and infiltrated into paraffin liquid at 65°C for 1--2 h, and paraffin-embedded and sliced into 5-µm thick sections. Paraffin sections were dewaxed, stained with hematoxylin for 5 min at room temperature, PBS washed, differentiated with 1% hydrochloric acid-ethanol, stained with eosin for 1 min at room temperature and mounted with 40% neutral resin at room temperature. Finally, pathological alterations of lung tissue were observed under the light microscope (NE950, Leica Microsystems, Ltd., Milton Kaynes, UK).

### Western blot assay

Lung tissues were triturated and lysed using radioimmunoprecipitation assay lysis (89900, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) buffer containing protease inhibitor for 30 min on ice, and 4,000 × g, centrifuged for 10 min at 4°C, and the supernatant was collected. Protein concentration was determined using a BCA protein assay. Protein samples were subjected to 10% SDS-PAGE and transferred to a polyvinylidene fluoride membrane. The membrane was blocked by 5% skim milk for 2 h and incubated overnight at 4°C with VDR antibody (1:1,000; cat. no. ab109234; Abcam, Cambridge, UK) and GAPDH antibody (1:2,000; cat. no. ab8245; Abcam). Following addition of horseradish peroxidase-labeled secondary antibody (goat anti-rabbit IgG/HRP antibody, 1:2,000, cat. no. bs-0295G-HRP, Bioss, Beijing, China), protein samples were incubated at room temperature for 2 h. Protein bands were visualized using an enhanced chemiluminescence detection kit (32209, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) and a gel imaging system. Absorbance analysis was performed using Image J software (Image J 1.8.0, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA).

### Reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR)

Mouse lung tissues were harvested. Total RNA was extracted using TRIzol reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA), dried by sedimentation and incubated with 50 µl diethylpyrocarbonate-treated water. RNA purity and concentration were determined using an ultraviolet spectrophotometer. Total RNA was reserve transcribed into cDNA using the High-Capacity RNA-to-cDNA™ kit (K1266, Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). According to the manufacturer\'s protocol of the RT-qPCR kit (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany), VDR expression was detected. RNA primers were synthesized by Invitrogen (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). The following primer sequences were used for the PCR: VDR forward, 5′-GTAAGTACAGGGAGCTATT-3′ and reverse, 5′-GATCTGAATGAAGAAGGCT-3′; GAPDH forward, 5′-AAGATCGAGAATTGACA-3′ and reverse, 5′-GTCGGTGTGAACGGATTTG-3′.

### Protein secondary structure prediction in silico

Secondary structure of VDR (genbank ID: NM_009504.4) was predicted using Self-Optimized Prediction Method with Alignment (SOPMA) tool ([npsa-prabi.ibcp.fr/cgi-bin/npsa_automat.pl?page=npsa_sopma.html](npsa-prabi.ibcp.fr/cgi-bin/npsa_automat.pl?page=npsa_sopma.html)).

### B-cell epitope prediction

The online prediction resources, including immune epitope database and analysis resource (IEDB; [tools.iedb.org/bcell/](tools.iedb.org/bcell/)) and linear epitope prediction based on propensity scale and support vector machines (LEPS) ([leps.cs.ntou.edu.tw/index.php](leps.cs.ntou.edu.tw/index.php)) together with hydrophilicity, antigenicity index, and flexibility parameters, as provided by the prediction websites, were used to predict B-cell epitopes. This online prediction software gives the amino acid sequence that may form the epitope.

### T-cell epitope prediction

The online prediction resources SYFPEITHI ([www.syfpeithi.de](www.syfpeithi.de)) and IEDB ([tools.iedb.org/mhci/](tools.iedb.org/mhci/)) were used to predict major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class I HLA-A0201 T-cell epitopes. This online prediction software gives the score of the amino acid sequence that may form the epitope, get 15 higher score of T-cell epitopes.

### Prediction of tertiary structure of VDR

The tertiary structure of VDR was predicted using 3DLigandSite ([@b16-mmr-18-02-2052]), a web server available at [www.sbg.bio.ic.ac.uk/\~3dligandsite/](www.sbg.bio.ic.ac.uk/~3dligandsite/). RasMol software (RasMol 2.7.5.2; [www.rasmol.org/software/RasMol_2.7.5_Manual.html](www.rasmol.org/software/RasMol_2.7.5_Manual.html)) was used to analyze different models of the tertiary structure. The tertiary structure was displayed in the models of structure and group, in order to observe the three-dimensional structure of VDR molecules.

### Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 19.0 software (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). An independent samples t-test was used. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### VDR gene expression is decreased in children patients with asthma

RT-qPCR was used to detect VDR expression in the peripheral blood. VDR expression in the peripheral blood was significantly decreased in children patients with asthma compared with normal controls (P\<0.05; [Fig. 1A](#f1-mmr-18-02-2052){ref-type="fig"}).

### Behavior of mice during excitation

During excitation, behavior of mice was observed. The mental state of mice was worsening, reduced activities, even gathering together and nodding ([@b17-mmr-18-02-2052]) rapid and deep breathing, lip cyanosis, head and face itching, forelimb lifting and scratching the nose ([@b17-mmr-18-02-2052]) dark gray hair and urinary or fecal incontinence. H&E staining of the lung tissue revealed that there were a large number of inflammatory cells in and around the pulmonary bronchial vessels, in the pulmonary interstitium and pulmonary alveolar cavity. In addition, the structure of airway was disordered, and airway epithelial hyperplasia and hypertrophy were also observed. In the normal control group, lung tissue structure of the mice was clear, the respiratory epithelium was complete and a small number of inflammatory cells infiltrated ([Fig. 1B](#f1-mmr-18-02-2052){ref-type="fig"}).

### VDR expression is decreased in the lungs of mouse models of asthma

RT-qPCR ([Fig. 1C](#f1-mmr-18-02-2052){ref-type="fig"}) and western blot assay ([Fig. 1D](#f1-mmr-18-02-2052){ref-type="fig"}), were performed to detect VDR expression in the lung tissue of mice. VDR expression in the lung tissue was significantly decreased in mice with asthma compared with normal control mice.

### VDR gene-encoded amino acid sequences

According to the VDR protein provided in the GenBank, the sequence of 427 amino acids was as follows: MEAMAASTSLPDPG DFDRNVPRICGVCGDRATGFHFNAMTCEGCKGFFRRS MKRKALFTCPFNGDCRITKDNRRHCQACRLKRCVDIGMMKEFILTDEEVQRKREMILKRKEEEALKDSLRPKLSEEQQRIIAILLDAHHKTYDPTYSDFCQFRPPVRVNDGGGSHPSRPNSRHTPSFSGDSSSSCSDHCITSSD MMDSSSFSNLDLSEEDSDDPSVTL ELS QLSMLPHLADL VSY SIQ KVI GFA KMI PGF RDL TSEDQIVLLKSSAIEVIMLRS NESF TMD DMS WTC GNQ DYKYRVSDVTKAGHSLEL IEP LIK FQV GLK KLNLHE EEH VLLM ICIVSPDRP GVQ DAA LIE AIQ DRL SNT LQT YIRCRHPPPGSHLLYAK MIQ KLADLRSLNEEHSKQYRCLSFQPESMKLTPLVLEV FGN EIS.

### Prediction of the secondary structure of the protein encoded by VDR gene

SOPMA was used to predict the secondary structure of VDR protein. Among all amino acids, the α helix accounted for 39.11% of the sequence, β-fold accounted for 8.67%, irregular curl for 16.76% and the extended strand accounted for 15.46% ([Fig. 2](#f2-mmr-18-02-2052){ref-type="fig"}).

### Prediction of VDR B-cell epitopes

The online prediction resources IEDB ([Fig. 3](#f3-mmr-18-02-2052){ref-type="fig"}) and LEPS ([Fig. 4](#f4-mmr-18-02-2052){ref-type="fig"}) together with hydrophilicity, antigenicity index, and flexibility parameters were used to predict B-cell epitopes. According to the prediction results, amino acid sequences were determined. A total of six VDR B-cell epitope areas were determined, including 37--45, 88--94, 123--131, 231--239, 286--294, 342--350 amino acid sequences.

### Prediction of VDR T-cell epitopes

The online prediction resources SYFPEITHI and IEDB were used to predict MHC class I HLA-A0201 T-cell epitopes ([Table I](#tI-mmr-18-02-2052){ref-type="table"}). A total of 15 T-cell antigen epitopes with high scores were selected. A total of three T-cell epitope areas with high scores were determined, including 125--130, 231--239, 265--272 amino acid sequences.

### Display and analysis of tertiary structure of VDR gene

RasMol software was used to analyze the tertiary structure of 3DLigandSite-predicted VDR. The structure and group models were used to demonstrate the specific position of each amino acid on the three-dimensional structure ([Fig. 5](#f5-mmr-18-02-2052){ref-type="fig"}). The blue region of the structure and group models ([Fig. 5B and C](#f5-mmr-18-02-2052){ref-type="fig"}) was more distributed on the surface of spatial structure and was the potential binding portion of an antigen to antibody.

Discussion
==========

Bronchial asthma is a chronic inflammatory airway disease with genetic susceptibility, involving a variety of inflammatory cells, inflammatory mediators and complex cytokine networks ([@b18-mmr-18-02-2052]). This disorder is characterized by airway hyperresponsiveness and airway remodeling ([@b19-mmr-18-02-2052]). Asthma is the most common chronic lung disease in China, that is a public health concern ([@b20-mmr-18-02-2052]). The recurrent episodes of asthma can weaken pulmonary function, which negatively affects children\'s physical and mental health ([@b21-mmr-18-02-2052]). Currently, glucocorticoid therapy is still the primary method of controlling asthma, but glucocorticoid therapy often has serious complications to children affecting their development ([@b22-mmr-18-02-2052]).

VDR is a member of steroid/thyroid hormone receptor superfamily. Human VDR is located on the long arm of chromosome 12 and it is expressed in numerous immune cells and immune tissues, including peripheral blood mononuclear cells, activated T and B cells, dendritic cells, thymus and lymph nodes ([@b23-mmr-18-02-2052]). Following binding to VDR, vitamin D can mediate multiple biological effects including immunological regulation. Poon *et al* and Bossé *et al* performed a chromosome scan and proposed that VDR is a candidate gene associated with asthma ([@b24-mmr-18-02-2052],[@b25-mmr-18-02-2052]). In animal experiments, pulmonary inflammation and asthmatic symptoms were severe in C57/B6 mice, and in mice lacking VDR are resistant to airway inflammation ([@b26-mmr-18-02-2052]). In the present study, peripheral blood samples were collected from asthmatic children and VDR expression was detected using RT-qPCR. The results demonstrated that VDR expression in peripheral blood was decreased in asthmatic children. A mouse model of asthma was also established in the present study and VDR expression was detected using western blot assay and RT-qPCR. Results demonstrated that VDR expression was significantly decreased. These results suggest that VDR may be involved in the progression of asthma.

Epitopes are antigenic molecules that determine the specificity of antigen-specific chemical groups, also known as antigenic determinants ([@b27-mmr-18-02-2052]). Epitopes were initially identified in foot-and-mouth disease viruses ([@b28-mmr-18-02-2052]). Epitopes are divided into conformational epitopes and linear epitopes based on their structure and they are also divided into B-cell epitopes and T-cell epitopes when present on different receptor-binding cells ([@b29-mmr-18-02-2052]--[@b32-mmr-18-02-2052]). Linear epitopes are primarily recognized by T-cell antigen receptors and they are also recognized by B-cell antigen receptors, while conformational epitopes are only recognized by B-cell antigen receptors ([@b30-mmr-18-02-2052]). Lin *et al* ([@b33-mmr-18-02-2052]) used phage display technology to screen for immunodominant epitopes of leptospiral outer membrane proteins, which avoids the limitation that a single diagnostic antigen can be used to detect only a single serotype. The phage display technology possesses the advantage of early diagnostic value over other conventional detection methods. Mahajan *et al* ([@b34-mmr-18-02-2052]) constructed polyvalent epitope vaccines with immunodominant B-cell and T-cell epitopes of liver and erythrocyte antigens to immunize mice, ultimately resulting in effective cellular and humoral immunity. In the present study, bioinformatics technique was used to predict VDR B-cell epitopes. It was determined that among all amino acids, α helix, β-fold, irregular curl and extended strand accounted for 39.11, 8.67, 36.77 and 15.46% of the amino acid sequence, respectively. Potential VDR B-cell epitope areas included 37--45, 88--94, 123--131, 231--239, 286--294 and 342--350 amino acid sequences. SYFPEITHI and IEDB were used to predict HLA-A0201 T-cell epitopes and it was determined that 125--130 subset, 231--239 and 265--272 amino acid sequences exhibit high scores and may form T-cell epitopes.

In conclusion, prediction of the secondary and tertiary structures of VDR as well as the B-cell and T-cell epitopes to obtain highly scored amino acid sequences for establishing an efficient vaccine against asthma epitopes. Future studies should involve validation assays to support the results of the present study. These may involve synthesizing the VDR peptides identified in the present study for epitope-associated vaccine research. The future studies based on the present study may provide further data to be used for immunological diagnosis for asthma.
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![VDR expression in patients and mice. (A) VDR mRNA expression levels in human patients. (B) Pathological observation of bronchial lung tissue in mice by hematoxylin and eosin staining. Inflammatory cells were marked with an arrow. The pulmonary bronchial vessels, pulmonary interstitium and pulmonary alveolar cavity were not shown. Data collected from the control and asthma groups (magnification, ×40). (C) VDR mRNA expression levels in mice. (D) Western blot assay was used to detect VDR protein expression in the bronchial lung tissue. \*P\<0.05 vs. the control group. VDR, vitamin D receptor; AS, asthma.](MMR-18-02-2052-g00){#f1-mmr-18-02-2052}

![Prediction of the components of the secondary structure of the protein encoded by vitamin D receptor gene. The predictions were made using SOPMA software.](MMR-18-02-2052-g01){#f2-mmr-18-02-2052}

###### 

Prediction of vitamin D receptor B-cell epitopes by online software IEDB. (A) Prediction of antigenicity. (B) Prediction of flexibility of the region. (C) Prediction of surface accessibility. (D) Prediction of linear epitope. Yellow and green areas represent amino acid sequences that may form a B-cell epitope. (E) Prediction of hydrophilicity. (F) Prediction of β angle. Yellow and green areas represent amino acid sequences that may form a B-cell epitope. IEDB, immune epitope database.
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Prediction of VDR B-cell epitopes by online software LEPS. (A) Surface accessibility. (B) Polarity. (C) β angle. (D) Flexibility of the region. (E) Prediction of the hydrophilcity. (F) Antigenicity. VDR, vitamin D receptor; LEPS, linear epitope prediction based on propensity scale and support vector machines.
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![Tertiary structure of VDR predicted by online software 3DLigandSite. (A) Tertiary structure simulation model of VDR structure by 3DLigandSite. (B) Anterior view of the group structure. (C) Posterior view of the group structure. VDR, vitamin D receptor.](MMR-18-02-2052-g07){#f5-mmr-18-02-2052}

###### 

SYFPEITHI and IEDB software predicted T-cell epitopes.

  SYFPEITHI software   IEDB software                            
  -------------------- --------------- ---- ------ ------------ ------
  378                  LLYAKMIQKL      29     96   TDEEVQRKRE   100
  350                  ALIEAIQDRL      26     68   ITKDNRRHCQ   99
  115                  ALKDSLRPKL      25     97   DEEVQRKREM   99
  232                  DLVSYSIQKV      25   396    EHSKQYRCLS   99.0
  261                  VLLKSSAIEV      25   156    PVRVNDGGGS   98.5
  225                  SMLPHLADLV      24   265    SHPSRPNSRH   98.5
  229                  HLKDNRRHCQ      24   167    PSRPNSRHTP   98.5
  254                  LTSEDQIVLL      24   180    GDSSSSCSDH   98.5
  324                  NLHEEEHVLL      24   231    KDNRRHCQAC   98
  354                  AIQDRLSNTL      24   120    LRPKLSEEQQ   98
  218                  TLELSQLSML      23   136    LDAHHKTYDP   98
  262                  LKSHPSRPNS      23   160    NDGGGSHPSR   98
  107                  ILKRKEEEHV      22     64   GDCRITKDNR   97.5
  322                  KLNLHEEEHV      22     66   CRITKDNRRH   97.5
  417                  LVLEVFGNEI      21   155    PPVRVNDGGG   97.5
